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Point of Sale? 
In the f i lm, The Graduate, the young hero was given advice 
for his fu ture in one word : "plast ics." Today, that advice 
might take two words: "e lect ronic terminals." What is this 
product that fascinates customers, is loved by retailers, 
intrigues Wal l Street, and is the object of f ierce compet i -
t ion by manufacturers? 
What are " terminals"? 
It is a w o r d wide ly used even by non-technicians in re-
tai l ing. Instead of referr ing to more descriptive "e lect ronic 
cash registers," they say " te rmina ls " because the w o r d has 
a def in i te meaning in EDP jargon, and in that area it is 
qui te descriptive. It is the device at the end of the line, the 
tentacle that reaches out and touches the end user of a 
complex EDP sysem—in retail ing, the customer. 
The system behind the retail terminal is already com-
plex and gett ing more so—in terms of hardware, software, 
communicat ions, systems planning, training requirements, 
and more. The famil iar cash register sat out there, stol id 
and self-suff icient, do ing its j ob w i thou t causing much con-
cern. On the other hand, the electronic terminal needs 
much care and feeding in terms of instructions (program-
ming), communicat ions (in-store w i r i ng and external 
phone lines}, contro l (a min icomputer that tells it what to 
do and when) , and so forth. O f course, a computer is 
needed at the other end to run the who le system and 
produce usable data. This computer is now generally re-
ferred to as the "hos t , " to distinguish it f rom secondary 
computers that may exist in the system. 
Terminal systems are not conf ined to one segment of 
retail ing. They impact every kind of store—food, drug, 
department, discount, c lothing, and so on. Food is a special 
case, however, opposed to soft goods or general merchan-
dise, and is discussed separately in an article on the super-
market system. (See page 42.) 
W h y has the electronic po int of sale terminal had such 
a radical impact on retailers? That question is easiest to 
answer in terms of the curve of technological progress. 
For almost a hundred years, the mechanical cash register 
has performed wel l for retailers—recording sales and safe-
guarding cash and, at the same t ime, struggling to keep 
up w i th an increasing demand for data capture at the t ime 
of sale. But w i thou t adequate technological innovat ion, 
the mechanical cash register has not been able to keep up 
w i th the demand being made on it. 
That is not to say that there was no innovat ion. The 
modern cash register is a mechanical marvel. Features l ike 
punched paper tape and opt ical scanning represent great 
strides that are still the mainstay of automatic data col lec-
t ion in retai l ing today. Mu l t ip le totals, interlocks, f loor 
audi t systems, etc.—all of these are a great credit to the 
ingenuity of the cash register makers. 
But l imitations were bui l t into the mechanical aspects 
of the machine. When the electronic point of sale terminal 
was introduced, its effect was felt immediately—and that 
is why the retail industry almost overnight dropped the 
cash register for the electronic terminal . 
W i t h the electronic terminal , the customer no longer 
has to wai t for a laboriously wr i t ten (and sometimes in-
accurate) charge sales check. Instead he gets a crisply 
pr inted document that is highly legible, accurate, and, w i t h 
the later model machines, describes the product in plain 
language—such as " rad io . " 
The terminal also benefits the retailer. Consider the cost 
di f ferent ia l at today's wage rates between pr int ing the 
sales check and wr i t ing it by hand. And look at the value 
of the accuracy. Usually when a salesperson writes the 
wrong price or wrong descr ipt ion on a sales check, it w inds 
up in a te lephone call f rom the customer—an "adjust-
men t " in retail terms. This is a costly process that can be 
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reduced substantially by use of the electronic terminal. 
Credit is another area where the terminal can make a 
major contr ibut ion. One of the major problems of retailers 
originates w i t h people who do not pay their bil ls, or who 
steal or forge credit cards. Elaborate systems have been 
installed at great cost to the retailer (and ult imately to the 
customer) to prevent the misuse of credit privileges. W e 
have all seen the clerk phoning for credit author izat ion at 
the point of sale. This is no longer necessary when the 
terminal is used. Author iza t ion can be obta ined by the 
machine direct ly f rom a central computer f i le where the 
customer's credi t standing is maintained. 
In the early 1960's retai l ing made the great conversion 
from manual cycle b i l l ing systems to computer ized bi l l ing. 
Init ial ly it looked as though costs w o u l d be greater w i t h the 
computer . Actual ly it turned out to be not only less costly 
to use the computer for b i l l ing, but the only feasible way 
of coping w i th the prob lem. Retailers wou ld not be able 
to offer the credit services they do today if they still were 
using the manual methods of a few years ago. The point 
of sale terminal offers the means to make another quantum 
jump in the processing of customers' charges. 
The retailer today who tr ied to retain the o ld manual 
methods at the po in t of sale, or the o ld b i l l ing method, 
wou ld soon f ind his business gr inding to a halt, i t is the 
terminal that gives h im the potent ial to handle increased 
customer transactions rapidly and accurately. It also re-
cords the transaction in format ion directly in machine-
readable form. This latter po int is impor tant—since it 
eliminates the need to handle documents, keypunch, pro-
cess optical or paper tape, or otherwise render data into 
machineable form. 
Other Terminal Systems 
Point of sale terminals are not the only kind to be con-
sidered, of course. Two other types are the point of receipt 
terminal and the merchandise management terminal . 
The former is used at the receiving dock and consists of 
a CRT and a pr inter. CRT stands for cathode ray tube—it is 
really a TV screen used for displaying informat ion instead 
of pictures. Here is how it works. 
Inquiries are made to the computer memory when ship-
ments come in. Order in format ion is displayed and receipt 
in format ion entered for comparison—receiving locations 
can be advised by the display screen what shipments to 
expect that day, for example. Once a shipment has been 
compared to its order and accepted, the in format ion re-
garding it is passed along electronical ly to activate auto-
matic pr ice t icket-making and to set up the payable in the 
account ing department. 
The merchandise management terminal also consists of 
a CRT and a printer It is located in the buyer's area or in 
the merchandise manager's of f ice and provides two-way 
communica t ion for the computer ized merchandise infor-
mat ion system. For example, a buyer can call ou t on the 
CRT what amounts to a page f rom the o ld black book. He 
can review it and indicate the act ion to be taken by using 
the keyboard on the terminal. 
At this po int someone always says: "Yes, but you can't 
take it w i th you—to the market ." That's where the printer 
comes in. Selected in format ion can be pr inted out as re-
quired—although the use of paper pr in tout in general w i l l 
drop. It goes w i thou t saying that this terminal can be used 
to init iate orders, author ize transfers, implement price 
changes, and per form other funct ions connected w i th 
merchandising. 
If these techniques seem to be farfetched for all but the 
large, sophisticated store, they really are not. The foregoing 
is not on ly technical ly possible, the equ ipment or "hard-
ware" to do it exists. In fact, in one form or another these 
developments are taking place right now. If terminals are 
not in c o m m o n use everywhere, it is because w e have not 
reached a saturation po in t yet in their installation. This 
l imits what can be done—temporari ly. 
The situation recalls the early days of the t e l e p h o n e -
there were not too many people you could talk to. But 
w i th in three or four years, the wo r l d of terminals w i l l look 
very d i f ferent and those who have not swi tched w i l l be 
at a severe disadvantage. 
Smaller stores should not feel left out. W i t h lower ing 
product ion and technology costs, w i t h increasing invest-
ment in on- l ine "service bureaus," w i t h recogni t ion by 
suppliers of the importance of the smaller store market, 
and w i th the expanding use of min icomputers and other 
technological advances—the terminal -or iented system wi l l 
come w i th in reach of every business that has the need, 
desire, and for t i tude to go after it. 
The hardware considerations and technological aspects, 
complex though they may be, are not the most d i f f icu l t 
part. As always, the challenge is to make the system work 
so that it helps management to attain its ul t imate ob-
jective—serving the customer. 
What type of electronic terminal does a store need? 
There are many to choose f rom. The fo l l ow ing chart illus-
trates some of the characteristics of the major POS ter-
minals being of fered today by the pr incipal equ ipment 
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<4 Sub Models) 
NCR 
NCR 230 
{Grocery and Variety) 
NCR 
NCR 250 
(Grocery and Variety) 
NCR 
NCR 255 





T i c k e t Reader Wand Plus 
Remote Reader 
Optical Wand None Wand Wand Kimball,Denniso-j. r 
Wand Adaptable^. 
Calculat ion At Terminal At Terminal At Terminal At Terminal At Terminal At Store Con t ro l ^ -













Opt ional ^p 




Sales Slip and Journal 
Tape 
Sales Slip and Journal 
Tape 







H a r d Totals 4 + Transaction 
Count 
3 or 56 29 + 7 Trans. 
Totals + 5 
Balancing Totals 
36 56 2 Of f l ine 
Tape/Cassette 
at Termina l 
No No No Yes No No res 
» 
1/2 " Tape at 
Centra! 
No-Disc. Yes No Yes Yes Yes Yes • 
Manager Readout On 3284-3 Printer 
and at Terminal 
At Terminal & 
Control ler 
At Terminal At Terminal At Terminal Yes 
Network Contro l 
Stand A l o n e 
Pol l ing 
Store & Forward 





























Dual C o m p o n e n t s Optional Opt ional No No No Optional No 
Terminals per 
Contro l ler 





Through Keyboard At Terminal At Terminal wi th 
punched paper tape 
At Terminal Through 
Control ler 
mini 
Illustration not included in Web version 
Credi t Authorization/ 
T y p e 
Negative, Restrictive, 
Floor Limit, Host 
Positive 
Negative and Full 
Positive 
No No No Yes—Negative or : 
Full Positive 
Appl icat ion Software Available Through 
Host 370 
Yes No No No None 
Peripherals Printer, CRT Display, 
Ticket Printer/Reader, 
Port 
Tag Reader, Printer, 
Wand, Data Collector 
No Scanner, Data 
Collector 
Data Collector Ticket Readers, 
Credit Pads, can 1 
used as POR 
System Architecture The System is de-
pendent on a Host 
IBM 370 for control, 
communications, 
programming 
System is designed to 
be used wi th mini -
computer as store 
controller in an on-
l ine mode 
System is designed 
as a stand alone ter-
minal wi th l imited 
programming options 
System is designed as 
a stand alone ter-
minal wi th program-
ming via paper tape 
and collector 
System is designed as 
a stand alone ter-
minal wi th l imited 
programming 
System is design 
wi th prog ram 
power bui l t into 
















Kimbal l and Wand 
e 
Kimball and Wand Kimball and Wand Kimball and Wand Kimball and Wand Wand for tags, Cards 
(magnetic) 
Wand for Kimball, 
magnetic, optic tags 
Terminal At Terminal At Terminal At Terminal At Terminal At Terminal At Terminal 
Operator, 7 Digit 
Customer Display 
Optional 
Operator, 7 Digit 
Customer Display 
Optional 
Operator, 7 Digit 
Customer Display 
Opt ional 
Operator, 7 Digit 
Customer Display 
Opt ional 
Operator, 7 Digit 
Customer Display 
Opt ional 
13 Digit Operator 
Display Opt ional 
Remote Unit 





Sales Tape 3 Station Alpha-
numeric side inser-
t ion sales slip 
3 Station Alpha-




t ion sales slip 
Journal Tape and 




Credits in Red 
L + 5 Transaction 
Counts 
69 + 4 Grand 
Totals + 5 
Trans, Counts 
4 + 5 Trans. Counts 69 + 4 Grand 
Totals + 5 
Trans. Counts 
69 + 4 Grand 
Totals + 5 
Trans Counts 
9-Basic Model 725-6 
56 as added feature 
plus further options 
2 per Te rm ina l -
Control ler Unl imi ted 
Yes-1/2" Yes-1/2" Yes— 1/2" At Terminal 
or Store Processor 
Yes—1/2" At Terminal 
or Store Processor 
Yes— 1/2" At Terminal 
or Store Processor 
On Model 726 No 
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes—Also on l ine Yes Yes 





























No No No No Opt ional Opt ional 
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- ISO - 100 256 160 
Through Keyboard Through Keyboard Through Keyboard Through Keyboard Through Keyboard At Keyboard and 
Cassette (725 + 726) 
At Control ler (720) 
Through Control ler 
Yes—Negative 
• 
No Yes—Negative and 
Full Positive 
No Yes—Negative and 
Full Positive 
Negative and Positive Negative, Partial 
Positive, Full Positive 
w i th Opt ional 
Equipment 
Yes—With System 10 No Yes-Wi th System 10 No Yes—With System 10 Available Yes 
Yes No Yes No Yes Mag. Tape-780 
Credit Auth.-760 
Wand, Data Collector 
System designed for 
stand alone operation 
• "smart" terminal 
• 
System designed for 
stand alone operation 
"smart " terminal 
System designed for 
use wi th store con-
trol ler or System 
10—can stand alone 
System designed for 
use as stand alone 
system "smart " 
terminal 
Designed for on-l ine 
usage wi th System 10 
Models 725, 726 are 
"smart " stand alone 
terminals; model 720 
is used on line wi th 
701-702 control ler 
Basic model 
programmable, 
control ler oriented 
O 
• 
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